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With the development of information technology in-depth , computer 
information technology, computer operations is increasingly becoming a professional 
basic quality, more and more accepted by the people . Efforts of all sectors of society 
are also moving forward with the construction of the basic tasks of information , in 
order to obtain a richer and better serve the economic interests involved in 
competition across international domains , optimize the management, reduce 
operating costs, improve information management , increasingly become an inevitable 
trend that can not be changed . Faced with the daily management of the Communist 
Youth League school , we propose a registered member management system , which 
improve the efficiency of the Communist Youth League is helpful. Computer-based 
information technology management system registered members can improve the 
autonomous management efficiency, reduce maintenance costs and management 
members manage resource overhead configuration , its Autonomous Region only, 
their economic, social value is large, I graduated from the design of the study is that it 
one aspect of the . 
In the system, this dissertation takes advantage of VB 6.0 Access database and 
powerful features , design and implementation based on C / S architecture system of 
autonomous Monitoring Corps members registered information management system. 
Systematically discusses the requirements analysis, system design, system 
implementation , system testing, summary and outlook and so on. Main functions are 
divided into log management module, management module members , group activity 
information management module, message board management module. Through 
practice, the system can meet the Autonomous Monitoring Corps members manage 
the basic requirements. In the design process and strive to improve the system 
function, so user-friendly, with a certain fault tolerance, program robustness is higher. 
This dissertation was thinking of using the software engineering theory and 
methodology , analysis and design and build a modern realization members registered 
management business platform, the use of modern computer techniques and methods, 
combined with members manage the underlying business logic of group members 
with information collection activities process analysis and processing , computer 















resources management re-design , build information of members to explore the 
information management system. Through this system , convenient for members of 
the management of the autonomous region , autonomous region for members to 
improve the efficiency of management , you can also save paper documents the 
allocation of resources , so as to improve the management of autonomous work 
efficiency greatly . 
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第一章  绪论 







































1.2  主要工作内容 
本文在具体研究和分析团员注册管理系统业务需求的基础上，采用 Visual 
Basic 6.0 作为前台设计的主要工具，数据库采用 Access 数据库[6]，系统前台页面
采用 VB6.0，因为系统主要在内部使用，所以考虑采用 CS 模式，一方面可以提
高系统的安全性，在没有客户端的计算机上无法登录，另一方面便于系统的维护


























































2.1  Visual Basic 6.0 概述 
2.1.1  VB6.0 简介 
VB 就是 Visual Basic 的意思，是一种常用的编程开发工具。它的基础是编
程语言 Basic ，Visual Basic 简单点来说就是微软为了更好的让人们学习编程，
应用上 Basic 开发语言的一套工具，简称就是 VB[7]。VB 的面世使原本极其复
杂困难的编程、软件开发的工作变得简单。最初的编程工作都是依靠全套的代码
去进行的，工程量极大。Microsoft 就是看准了这个人们渴求快速发展软件开发




代码却不是小工程，耗费了很大的人力物力和很多的时间。所以 有了 VB 之后，
编程的工作也就可以普及啦，可以免去了机械的重复的代码的输入，又可以一面
编辑核心功能一面进行界面优化美化[8]。 































为 VB 提供。VB 也提供了建立、使用和重用这些控件的方法[10]。 
在讨论 Visual Basic 时，我们经常会遇到一些控件，如窗体 Window，按钮










































最后要说明的是：窗体的 Name 和 Caption 属性，虽然缺省值相同，都是
Form1，但实际意义却不一样。Caption 指的窗体标题栏上的文字，Name 指这个
窗体的对象名，千万不能混淆[11]。 
2.2  VB 开发环境 
VB 是伴随 Windows 操作系统而发展的，我国使用较广的版本有 VB4.0、
VB5.0、VB6.0。VB4.0 是为配合 WIN95 的问世于 1995 年推出的，既可用于编
写 WIN3.X 平台的 16 位应用程序也可编写 WIN95 平台的 32 位应用程序；VB5.0
主要用于编写 WIN95 平台的 32 位应用程序，较之 VB4.0 主要扩展了数据库、








ActiveX: ActiveX 控件是一种可重用的软件组件，通过使用 ActiveX 控件，
可以很快地在网址、台式应用程序、以及开发工具中加入特殊的功能。
如,StockTicker 控件可以用来在网页上即时地加入活动信息，动画控件可用来向
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